
Ute Meadows Weekly Highlights 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

On the Calendar 
Nov. 19th - 23rd:  Thanksgiving Break - No School  
 
Nov. 26th:  
Nov. 27th: 
Nov. 28th:  
Nov 29th:  
Nov 30th:  Sports Fan Day - Wear your Favorite Team Shirt 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Greetings- 

We have so many things to be thankful for this week! 

★  5A and 5B passed!  Thank you for making your voices heard and 

supporting our work with students.  We couldn't do it without you! 

★ The Chili Cook-off was a resounding success.  Thank you PTA for hosting 

this event.  Thank you for your generous donations to our silent auction. 

This will move us forward in obtaining a filtered water filling station. 

We are excited for the student/ staff dodgeball game! 

★ Thank you for a special Veterans Day Assembly.  Mr. Bauer and his crew 

of planners did not disappoint. We are so appreciative of the many 

Veterans who could attend. 

★ Thank you to Jessie Rodibaugh for the generous donation of the flag 

buntings and flags for students and Veterans. 

★ Our students shined at the Chatfield Area Choral Festival!  Not only did 

they sing their hearts out, but they were arguably the most well behaved 

and mature groups of elementary students at the event! 

★ The Kindergarten Thanksgiving feast was a success!  Our pilgrims were 

adorable and appreciated all of the family visitations. 

★ We had two winners at the Chatfield Area Oral Interpretation event! 

Brandon Black won 1st place in the 4th-5th grade group.  Nolan Wood 

won 2nd place in the 2nd-3rd grade group.  Congratulations! 



 

 
A few quick reminders- 

● Report Cards go home today.  

● We encourage all students with wheels to wear helmets.  Safety is 

always our number one priority! 

● Below is information about Helping Hands and the families that we have 

adopted this Holiday Season.  The sign-up is included. 

Enjoy your break with family and friends! 

Rigor, Relevance, & Relationships 

Dawn 

__________________________________________________________  

Helping Hands Holiday Adoption-Helping Hands Holiday Adoption-  
Join us in spreading holiday cheer!  We have partnered with Helping Hands for Freedom and 

have "adopted" 12 military children.  Helping Hands for Freedom is dedicated to supporting Gold 
Star and military families and children facing a service member's injury, loss or deployment. 

Please deliver all gifts to the main office unwrapped with an attached gift tag for the recipient by 
12/11.  It has been such a blessing to witness the generosity of Ute Meadows in the past few 

years!  Thank you for partnering with us again this year!   
 

You can find the gift list here 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0448AAA62AA
B9-helping  

  
  
  

https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=kxM62Uy7_eb00I7UoLm_cv7iFbh8qPWWtsLRFsMHfgepus7lQk7WCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.signupgenius.com_go_10C0448AAA62AAB9-2Dhelping%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3d5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3d10r_Y5ili-7bYh3h74sISguL2Sg30tF4vLEgjqmpyps%26m%3dTEiLpsd-dBTFpECh7M54dDJMYpKQ38YeOntTUuaWz1k%26s%3dWRuWIXzaDk4GsZo47S5Ri1QS4ArXYNwUjQQ8XCX0AOE%26e%3d
https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=kxM62Uy7_eb00I7UoLm_cv7iFbh8qPWWtsLRFsMHfgepus7lQk7WCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttps-3A__www.signupgenius.com_go_10C0448AAA62AAB9-2Dhelping%26d%3dDwMFAg%26c%3d5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3d10r_Y5ili-7bYh3h74sISguL2Sg30tF4vLEgjqmpyps%26m%3dTEiLpsd-dBTFpECh7M54dDJMYpKQ38YeOntTUuaWz1k%26s%3dWRuWIXzaDk4GsZo47S5Ri1QS4ArXYNwUjQQ8XCX0AOE%26e%3d


Book Fair is Coming!Book Fair is Coming!  
Have an hour to spare? Mr. G is looking for help with set up, take down and running the 
2nd checkout station during the book fair. It runs Monday, December 3rd thru Friday, 
December 7th. Check out the sign up below.  
 
Book Fair Signup Genius 

 

 
Ute Scoot News: 

  
If you have not received your Scoot t-shirt, they can be picked up from the office.  
Thank you to Brandie Black (Ute Meadows parent) for taking finish line and race 
photos! You can access all photos and download here: 

 
Ute Scoot Photos 

A Note From Ute Meadows PTAA Note From Ute Meadows PTA  
We would like to thank the families and volunteers who participated in the Chili 
Cook-Off!  It was a fun night filled with dancing, bidding and so many delicious 
chillies to sample! Congrats to the Schmidt Family for winning Best Red Chili, the 
Cruser Family for winning Best Green Chili and Carol Brehm who won both People's 
Choice and Best White Chili!  Thank you to Mr. Nestingen and his wife for judging (for 
the 8th time!), the volunteers who gave their time during the evening and of course 
the amazing Amanda Cruser for organizing the event.  

We are happy to announce that the Silent Auction portion of the evening raised over 
$2,700 which will help pay for a new filtered water bottle station to be installed by 
the cafeteria.  Thank you to all who bid, and to the businesses, teachers, and families 
who donated items for the auction.  It was a fun night and we're so happy that the 
chili cook off is back.  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d48aca728a2f85-book
https://photos.app.goo.gl/2zp675pyavYYEsNT6


     
Scrip Cards 

What is Scrip?  Scrip cards are gift cards for all the places that you love to eat and 

shop.  PTA and other not for profit organizations are able to buy them at discounted 

prices and sell them for their retail value in order to raise money.  If you are planning 

to purchase gift cards for the holidays, plan to order them from your Ute Meadows 

PTA and help raise money for this wonderful school.  See the attached informational 

flyer and order form for details.  We have some cards on hand that we will be selling 

at the Chili Cook-Off and at the Holiday Craft Bazaar in December.  If we don't have 

what you are looking for, you can place an order and we can get the cards fairly 

quickly.  We will also have teacher "wish-lists" if you would like to purchase a card for 

your child's teacher.  Cards come in all sorts of denominations typically starting at $10 

and going up to $100. 



  



 



 
 


